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DEAL CIO 
COALITION IS 
GIVEN DEFEAT

By United Press

|)’Mii AD K LffllA . l*n . Nigr I • 
j( . | LevV W  f,,r political
»,r in Pennsylvania failed to- 

(I,spite a coalition of the 
i ,■..i tfca CmbmAMm  i"i
I Organization.
|jt ( iv. Thomas Kennedy, 
1 ,,:;, treasurer of the United 
1 an, waa h Om  aed by
Igioeratic Chairman James A. 
I,!, v Kennedy conceded the 
Innuiatic gubernatorial nomina
J i m
■Ceiiiudy’s acceptance o f the de-
| - 'in it ia l  I n t i  by otfc-

IK moemtic organization can* 
Ip,- appareatly meant a clean 
l i • primary tick, t ba< k

bv Mate Democratic Chau man 
Lvni I .aw rence.
]Gev G m f l  Earl had n sub 
lanti.tl lead over Davis Wilson. 

C. I. O. candidate for the U. 
H-natoriai nomination.

| Far ley railed upon Democrats 
ko supported Kennedy to unite 
support of the regular Demo 

ata candidates.

R> ttnilsd Press

I WASHINGTON, May 18 . 
hairman John Hamilton of the 
L; S at i.mol <’ommitte .

Inning the Pennsylvania primary 
to President Roosevelt, 

H i  predicted a nation-wide Ke- 
hblican victory in the fall .1*.

piprovement Upon 
toa^ to Nimrod Is 
Started bv \\. P. A.
ImpiMvrment o f  the old salt 
nk mad from Highway 23 west 
Dm Rising Star for 13 ntiles to 
ton o.l. one o f the oldest roads 
l ih county, and a portion of 
f. > I rd a« a freight wag

route from Brownwood to 
ckenridge, ha* been started 

1* Works Progress Admin-
ration project, announced 
unty Engineer A. F. Taylor on 
tilnesday.
TVs project, Involving $46,546..

all* for widening o f right-of- 
*ajr. straightening o f curves, re
tailing, new drainage and gravol-

The project, sponsored by the 
Minty, will employ 10!* men for 

|- mth». A total of 71.010
an hours are involved.
I k Gryder for the W P. A. 

Carl Hill for the county are 
I i" rintemlents.

Eastland, Ranger 
Croups to Confer 
On Road Markers
T ’.-tland and Ranger committee 

are to visit Friday mom- 
Pt Fort Worth it’ c o n n e c t io n  
Bith securing highway' markers.

M' tubers o f  the Eastland com
mittee are O. E. Harvey. Ernes* 

'>. -Iiiii Horton, C. T. Lucas 
'nek Muirhead.

J E, Mcroney, secretary o f the 
I’ang, r Chamber o f Commerce and 

J. Tanner, secretary o f the 
stland Chamber o f  Commerce, 

Fr' expected to aceoni|iany the 
poion,tttee members.

Conference Of 
Methodists Ends 
In Ranger Today

' '/ i f  V j^ r ,,i<tri"  Conference of the Methodist Church, which 
has been meeting at the First 
Methodist Chureh in Ranger, yes- 
J**day and today, came to a close* 

this afternoon at 3:00 o'clock.
Some have declared it to be one 

of the most successful in the his
tory of the District.

The Conference opened Tuesday 
afternoon with a devotional by 
Kev. J. W. Sharhutt, o f Dublin. 
»nd a Communion Service by 
Rev J. B. Curry, the Presiding 
-Ider, in which the Superannuates 

and othi r preachers assisted.
Dm highlight o f the afternoon 

session was the reports from the 
twenty-five pastors, on the work 
of their respective churches.
I hese all showed a marked ad
vance for the first six months of 
the present Conference Year. 4S6 
new members have been added to 
the membership o f the Church, 
wdh a net gain in membership of 
287. Tht Ranger Church led the 
District, loth in th<- number o f 
additions, and the gain in mem- 
tership. It was reported that $7,- 
531.00 had been raised this 
pei aid for improvements on 
•hutch property, and the paying 

of church debts. The churches at 
Ranger and Stephenville both 
reported that their church prop
erty has been cleared of all in
debtedness, during this period. 
There has also been a substantial 
increase throughout the District 
in Church School membership and 
attendance.

The Tuesday nigh* program was 
in the form of a Banquet, with 
217 representatives from the 
churches, and a nuinl er o f  visit
ors, present. Following a splen
did musical program, the address 
was brought by Dean Roy G. 
Huger, o f McMurray College, of 
Abilene.

The Wednesday morning session 
began at 8:30, with a devotional 
by Rev. Floyd Thrash, of Cross 
Plains, and included a business 
session, the I-ayety Hour, with 
the election o f Lay Delegates to 
Annual Conference, the Local 
Preacher’s Hour, and then the 
Aldersgale Hour. In the latter 
service, Rev. S. L. Culwell o f  | 
Stephenville, brought the devo
tional message.

Lunch was served at the 
church, and the afternoon ses
sion was taken up with reports 
from the various boards and com
mittees of thfe Confeience.

Among the visitors attending 
the Conference, were Rev. and 
Mrs. T. E. Bowman, who served 
this church the past t wo years, and 
who are now living in Cleburne.
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As More Than Score Died in Atlanta Hotel Fire

Trken while the flames were at their height, this picture shows fire sweeping the five-story Terminal 
Hotel in Atlanta, (in. Workers searching th, ruin- after the blaze had been I ro ight under control found 
at least 2*1 dead, ai.tl us many as 15 other persona were believed to hau died in the holocaust which gut

ted the frame and brick building.
_1_

iia

Judgment of $500 
| Goes Against Firm 

In Accident Suit
Judgment o f  $500 has beer 

♦ndered by 91st district court for 
' Anderson and wife against 

|Phillips Petroleum company and 
Wood, it was announced Wed 

exday.
Anderson alleged that his wife. 

■Dorothy Anderson, was injured 
■W'hile riding in an automobile 
|*hich figured in a collision with 
I* vehicle owned by the defendant 
company and operated by Wood.

The accident, it was asserted. 
|cei Hi red in 1934 while the woman 
Iwas riding in a car from Rising 
l-'’Ur to Cross Plains.

Whitewright Father 
Seeking Lost Youth

The sheriff's department has 
been requested to aid in the 
search for Mallie Joe Denton. 25, 
son of J. I.. Denton o f White 
wright, who disappeared recent
ly-

The father, in a notice, stated 
that the son was last seen while 
at Floydada and hud told citizens 
there he was going to Clovis, N. 
M. Five feet and 10 inches in 
height, with dark hair and eyes, 
Denton was driving a 1933 Chev
rolet sedan with license numbers 
o f 418-849.

County Group Takes 
Oaths On Tax Board

County Judge W. S. Adnm.-on, 
Henry Davenport, N. Crawley, 
A. N. Snearly and Arch Bint, 
members o f commissioners court, 
have taken the 1938 Eastland 
county hoard o f equalization 
oaths, it was announced Wednes
day.

Loraine Man Dies 
After Car Accident

By United Press

ROSC0E. May 18. — F. C. 
Sloan, 52, o f Loraine, died in a 
hospital here today of injuries 
suffered yesterday when hit by a 
car on Highway 80, the town’s 
main street.

Business Formul 
Is Given by Two 
To F.nd Recession

By United Pres*

FORT WORTH. May 18.—  
Business will improve steadily, if 
government interference is re
moved. F. M. laiw o f Houston, 
today told the Texas Bankers As
sociation.

“ If business is given a gr<-en 
light you can watch her smoke”  
said the veteran bunker.

Law predicted that the current 
recession will continue just as 
long as the feud between govern
ment and business.

CLEVELAND, onio. May 18 — 
Charles Hook, president of the 
National A ssociation of Manufac
turers, today offered a program 
which he said would make the 
nation “ almost forget our pres
ent depression.”

Hook's proposals included re
vision of the Wagner Labor Act, 
avoidance o f new federal reform 
legislation and ‘ ’ prompt solution 
of the underlying railroad prob
lem.”

Jobless Could Form 
Line Across Nation

By United Pros*
WASHINGTON, May 18.— Di

rector John Diggers, o f the Na
tional Unemployment Census, said 
today if all workers who register
ed as unen,ployed last Novembar 
stood shoulder to shoulder they 
would form a line from Washing
ton, D. C. to Los Angeles, Calif.

A total o f 7,845,016 registered 
as unemployed.

Reconsideration 
Of Gate Rate to Be 

Asked by State

Six Are Arrested 
On Harboring Charge

By Untt#d Pr**s

KANSAS CITY. Mo„ May 18. 
— The arrest o f five men and a 
woman in llot Springs. Ark., to- 
eluding three officials of the 
police department and a man in 
St. Louis, all on charges o f har
boring members o f the old Karpis- 
Barker gang, was announced to
day by J. Edgar Hoover, chief 
G-man. The six will be taken to 
Little Rock for arraignment. 
Hoover said. They allegedly aided 
the outlaws in 1935.

B r United Press

AUSTIN, May 18.— U. S. Su
preme Court reconsideration of the 
Lone Star Gas company gate 
rate case, affecting rates in 270 
Texas towns, will be requested, as
sistant attorney general A lfn d  
Scott, said today.

If rehearing is refused it will 
become the duty of the third 

I court o f civil appeals at Austin to 
: reconsider its former* ruling fav- 
[ oring rate reductions and decide 

the case according to the United 
I States Supreme Court.

Jersey City Probe 
Is Being Conducted

By United Pres*
WASHINGTON, May 18.—  

Attorney jr^nenil Homer Cum- 
miners, said today the justice de
partment \s investigating condi
tions in Jersey City to determine 
whether any persona in that area 
have been deprived of civil rights 
under the regime of Mayor Frank 
Hague. m

Hoover Asks Women 
To End Crime Wave

By United Press

KANSAS CITY, Mo., May 18. 
— J. Edgar Hoover, head of the 
Federal Bureau o f Investigation, 
today appealed to the women of 
the nation to “ solve overnight” 
the nation's crime problem, which 
he said causes every man, woman 
and child $120 annually.

“ The women hold the key to 
the crime problem and are in the 
best position to direct children 
away from crime,”  he said.

Dionnes a Problem 
For Five Doctors

By United Press

C ALLEND A R, Ont., May. 18. 
■—The Dionne quintuplets, who 
will be four years old May 28, 
are perfect physical specimens, 
but they certainly are a handful, 
three weary physicians reported 
today.

The doctors attempted to exam
ine the sisters all together, but 
had to change to a one-at-a-ttmo
system.

Negro Is Convicted
In Assault Case

By United Freni
BOSTON. Texas, May 18. —  

Tommie Wells, 25-year-old negro, 
convicted o f criminally assaulting 
a white woman in Texarkana, will 

'b e  electrocuted June 17.

| Cisco Vet*’ Post
Will Meet Tonight

A meeting o f the Cisco Veter- 
I *** of Foreign Wars post, of 
I which several Eastland men arc 
I (neinhers. Is scheduled tonight st 
I* o’clock at the I. O. O. F. hall 

*  Cisco,

Three Drown When 
Car Leaves a Ferry

B r United Press

DISNEY, Okla., May 18.— Two 
women and one man drowned in 
the Grand river today when their 
car plunged o ff the end of a fer- 
ry. Three other men riding in the 
car escaped.

VALUED AT $11,925
Estate of Mrs. Stella Thomas, 

wife of Marshall Thomas, who died 
March 30 this year, has been ap
praised st $11,925, according to 
record, filed with County Clerk 
R. v  Galloway. W. L. Pippen and 

Luther Pryor were the appraiser*.

Helaine Colan May 
Lose Another Eye

By United Preu
CHICAGO, May 18.— Baby He- 

iaine Colan, whose cancerous left 
eye was removed last week, also 
may lose her right eye, an attorney 
for the family indicated today as 
a medical jury o f 19 was sum
moned to decide what is to be 
done.

Net Saves Holocaust Victim

OKEH RELEASE
Members o f the commissioners 

court have granted the applica
tion o f Commercial State bank o f 
Ranger for the release of $20,000 
in U. S. Treasury bonds pledged 
to secure county funds, having 
been advised that sufficient sums 
remained on hand to secure the 
county money.

VALUE ESTATE
Estate o f F. S. Seastrunk, who 

died June, 1926, has been inven
toried and appraised at $4,600, it 
was shown Wednesday in records 
field in the office o f County 
Clerk R. V. Oallowny. Appraiser* 
were T. H. Dingier and W. A. 
Tate.

GORMAN VISITOR
Tug Underwood, deputy sher

iff, was u visitor Wednesday at 
Gorman,

MARRY AT EASTLAND
Buddy Massey and Leota Mas

sey of Fort Worth were man-ieh 
this week in the home o f Rev. J. 
I. Cnrtlidge, pastor of the First 
Baptist church at Eastland.

DISMISS CASE 
Case o f George J. Brown, guar-

LINER FOUND j3,M £ { * 3 *  JAPS BATHE 
WITH A ll NINE ■  ,  mk CHINESE OVEN 
ABOARD DEAD G i l * *  SUCHOWAREA

By t/’ n 11 P r$M

SAUGUS, Calif., May 18. —  
A missing $80,000 Lockhed air
liner, with all its nine passengers 
dead and their bodies burned, to
day was found crumpled against 
Stone Mountain, 20 miles north 
o f here. None o f the passengers, 
three men, four women, two ba
bies, escaped.

The plane, missing since Mon
day enroute to St. Paul, Minn., 
apparently crashed with terrific 
force and burst into flames.

Deputy sheriffs reached the 
scene quickly and started remov
ing the bodies.

Walter Peterson, a rancher, dis
covered the wreckage.

WPA Workers Can 
Vote A* They Wish

By United Press

SAN ANTONIO, May 18. —  
Works Progress Administration 
workers in Texas were told that 
their political activities would not 
jeopardize their jobs.

Mailed with their pay checks 
was a memorandum from Admin
istrator Harry Hopkins saying:

“ Every person working for the 
w . P. A. has the right to vote in 
any election for any candidate he 
chooses.”

Seven More Bodies 
Removed from Ruins

By United Press
ATLANTA, Ga., May 18.—The 

finding of seven more bodies in 
the ruins o f the five-story Ter
minal Hotel, which burned Monday 
morning, increased the death toil 
today to 33.

Road Contractors 
Refuse Contracts on 

Roads In Mexico'

With more than 3000 men an- 
[swerinir the call for a final <le>- 
perate search of the forest* north 
o f Bradford, Pa., nope that 4- 
year-old Marjorie West, above, 
might be found alive wan fast 
waning as the volunteers failed 
to uncover a trace o f the child. 
The girl disappeared during a 
Mother’s Day outing with her 

family.

By United Pres*
Japanese troop? battled a des

perate Chinese rear guard in de
vastated Sue how today* while 
th»*ir general offensive spread out 
all along the northern front.

Suchow, strategic city along the 
Lunghai railway* was stubbornly 
defended.

In Mexico, President Cardenas 
sought to end threats of internal 
strife by retiring Gen. Saturnio 
Cedillo, who was rumored to be 
planning a rebellion in San l.uis 
Potosi state, and by making a per
sonal tour of the troubled area to 
“ restore tranquility.'*

The United States, seeking to 
maintain its good neighbor policy, 
despite Mexico’s suspension o f re
lations with Great Britain, was 
threatened with diplomatic troub
les in Brazil. The government con
trolled German press opened a bite* 
ter cam|>aign against Americans.

In Washington, President Roos
evelt signed the $1,157,000,000 
naval expansion bill, putting Am
erica in the lead of the worlds* 
greatest rearmament race.

In Great Britain, former For
eign Secretary Anthony Kilen, 
who split with Prime Minister 
Chamberlain, was reported to 
have rejected an offer to become 
first lord o f the admiralty.

PASTOR NAMED 
FOR CHIEF JOS 
IN LIONS CLUB

This was a rescue scene that was re-enacted many times as firemen 
penettated the flaming Terminal Hotel in Atlanta, Ga., bundled 

dlnn, v.T" Lee Dabney and others guest* into net* and lowered them to safety. This sheeted victim 
has been dismissed in 88th dia -j°I the fire lived, but manj\did not. Firemen feared that the death 
trict court. ____  toll, blreuqpiet at 26,might pass 40.

EL PASO, Texas— Since the ex
propriation o f foreign-owned 
ranches and oil properties by th<» 
Mexican government. El Paso road 
contractors have refused to take 
contracts for work in Mexico.

“ The expropriations have scar
ed us out," a spokesman for the 
contractor* explained.

“ The contractors are afraid to 
move vnluaSle machinery into 
Mexico because o f the possibility 
that it might be seized by the 
government.”

El Paso firms had hoped to get 
some o f the contracts in the ex
tensive highway program which 
the State o f Chihuahua has plan
ned for the next two j'ears. One 
o f the biggest projects in the 
program is the construction of the 
230-mile link between Juarez, 
across the border from El Paso, 
and Chihuahua City, capital o f  the 
state. But El Paso firms have re
fused since the expropriation of 
the oil lands to bid on this work.

Any firm which accepts the 
contract will he handed six mil
lion pesos ($1,680,000' as soon as 
building equipment is moved into 
Chihuahua, it was announced, but 
not even this inducement has re
sulted in bids by El Paso com
panies. it was said.

A contract for the work was let 
by State Treasurer Angel Mar
tinez in August, 1937, but it has 
been dropped, local contractors 
said. The contract, which called 
for hard-surfacing of the 45-mile 
stretch from Juarez to Porvenir, 
giving farmers a route to the 
Juarez market, was let to the 
Compania Mexicana Constructara, 
S. A., o f Mexico City. The com
pany changed its mind, however, 
and work has not been started.

Mexican officials also are seek
ing u United States firm to grade 
and hard surface the road from 
Porvenir, 50 miles east o f Juarez, 
to Villa Matamoros. south of 
Chihuahua City. A contract for 
this work originally was let to 
Compania Mexicana de Pavimenta- 
cion, S. A., but it also has been 
dropped.

Eight Prisoner*
Escape from Jail

EL PASO, May 18.— Eight 
juvenile prisoners made a rope 
ladder of 15 blankets and escap 
ed today from the sixth floor of 
the county jail.

SHAVE IN 8 2  SECONDS 
Bv United P m ,

EL CENTRO, Cal.— Joe Ryba, 
barber, may have broken the 
world’s record by a hair’s breadth 
when he shaved Louis Kneitz in an 
8.2 second performance.

Fee Collection Case 
Jury Being Picked

By United Press
AUSTIN, May 18.— Collection 

o f fee, for giving college entrance 
examination- for pupils o f unafili- 
ated schools has been the custom 
o f the state department o f educa
tion since 1917 and none of il was 
used by Miss Edgar Eilen Wilson 
for herself, her attorney told 
prospective jurors today.

The jury selection began yester- 
dya after the court overruled a 
motion to quash the indictment 
against Miss Wilson, charged with 
misapplication <>f public money

Chemist Killed When 
Struck by a Car

I<| United P r o ,
SAN ANTONIO, May 18 —  

Howard Case, 29, a chemist, died 
today from injuries suffered 
when an automobile struck him.

Minor Flood Move* 
Nearer to Houston

By United Pro**

HOUSTON, May 18. —  A mi
nor flood moved down Buffalo 
Bayou toward Houston today af- J 
ter rains throughout Harris coun 
ty severely damaged crops.

Jack Rafferty predicted a crest 
of 10 feet on the Bayou in the 
business district, but the county 
engineer said he expected little 
damage.

Relief Sit Downer** 
Number* Reduced

CLEVELAND, Ohio. May 18.—  
A hundred men, women and chil
dren, city relief clients, protest
ing that they were being starved, 
continued their sit-down demon
stration in the city council cham
ber today, subsisting on donated 
rolls and coffee.

Illinoi* Solon* to
Seek Relief Funds

Rev. J. I. Cartlidge, pastor o f  
the First Baptist church, was nom 
mated for president o f the East- 
land Lions club at a meeting o f 
the organization Tuesday at the 
Connellee hotel.

Rev. Cartlidge and others nom
inated at the meeting will be vot- 

ji ed on in two weeks. However, 
other nominations ttre not expect
ed.

The nominating committee w ax  
composed of Judge Clyde Gris
som. '-haii-man; Dr. W. S. Poe and 
R. V. Galloway.

Others nominated: L. R. Rum- 
-ide, first vice president; George 
H: per. second vice president; 
Ea ’>• Woody, third vice president; 
E. H. Jones, secretary-! res*t.rer; 
R. i'- Searls, lion tamer; Dr. C. 
(’ . Cogburn, tail twister; F. M. 
Kenny, D. L. Kinnaird and Earl 
Conner, Jr., members o f  the 
board o f directors.

H. E. Robinson, Brownwood, 
deputy s t a t e  superintendent, 
spoke on “ The Most Valuable 
Things in Life”  at the meeting. 
He was introduced by C. E. Eld- 
ridge.

Dr. Poe was in charge o f the
program.

SWIM SEASON 
OPENS FRIDAY 

AT EASTLAND
Opening of Eastland’s swin 

ming pool for its second scaso 
has been set for Friday afternoo 
at 4 o ’clock, is was announced o 
Wednesday by city officials.

The pool was opened last yei 
following its completion under 
Works Progress Administrate 
project. City officials declare thi 
all repairs to the pool and oth, 
arrangements necessary for tl 
opening have been completed.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Slaughter < 
Eastland have been employed i 
caretakers of the City Park, whei 
the pool is located, and the poo 

Three roeque courts also ai 
ready for u»e at the park.

Bt United Press
CHICAGO. May 18. —  The II- 

\nois legislature will meet in spe
cial session Friday to speed stop
gap appropriations for relief in  ̂
Chicago, where approximately 
85,000 persons faced th* problem 
of sub-Ming for two weeks on 
limited ‘ -wartime" rations.

RECEIVE JUDGMENT
A May 6, 1981, judgment of 

$8,800 for Jarecki Manufacturing 
company against F. H

Broadway Caravan 
Stop Is Thursday

A caravan o f  cars, enroute to 
the annual Broadway of America 
convention Mav 22 at Roanoke, 
Va., will stop here for 15 minutes 
Thursday morning.

The delegation b-qrua it* an
nual motorcade Monday at San 
Diego, Calif.

DIVORCE GRANTED
Divorce w as granted Ts 

by 91st district court to 
Toombs Faye Plumley from 

and J. L. 'Eppler has been reviv- Plumle.v. Custody o f 
ed by district court at Eaatiand. hild was awarded the

minor
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A  New Confession 
o f Impotence

y i

I

!
I <• *

You can pet an idea of the qtteer kind of thinkinp that 
desperate people resort to hv noticing that a League of 
Nations commission is now formally consideri ig the crea
tion of neutral zones in wartime for the protection of chil
dren.

This proposition, advanced by a well-meaning delega
tion from Rumania, would have such neutral zones estab
lished whenever war broke out. P,v international agree
ment, the zones would not l.e bombed, sprayed by poison 
pas. or visited by any other of the distinguishing features 
o f  civilized warfare.

To these zones would he moved, en masse, all the chil
dren from the potential battle areas of the warring coun
tries.

N ow  the practical objections to this are so many and 
so obvious that it is hardly necessary to mention them.

The really significant thing i< that ‘ he mere fact that 
the proposal was made indicates how desperate the hu
man race is growing under the spur of its own failure to 
become civilized, and how fuzzy its thinking is under such 
circumstances.

No man who pretend.' to he civilized can look on the 
bombing of cities, the wholesale destruction of non-com
batants, the indiscriminate attacks on densely-populated 
districts, without feeling the most profound horror.

But to suggest, by the wav of cure, that we elaborately 
erect neutral zones and transport children to them by the 
hundreds of thousands is to c< n f e s s  our utter impotence to 
solve a problem which we ourselves created.

For the way to stop this horror, after all, is simple: 
stop bombing cities.

MYRA NORTH, Special Nur>e -  -  By Thompson and
--------------- *-------------- “  ----------- ---------- ~--------------------------V  f  THAT'LL DO Vnqg

W1CS BENTLEY, FROtA WHAT 'OU'VE 
TOLD U&, IT-3 PBETTV PLAIN TO 
SEE JUST HOW THE PROFESSOC. 
OPERATES. J VE TAKEN IT ALL 
DOWN ON "THIS PAPER AND I 
WANT YOU TO SION IT ‘

MRS. BENTLEY' * 
ALL WE HAVE TO to ]  
IS GET BACK TO J 
TOWN ANO COUKDl 

UP A POSSE 1

f  EVERYTHING SEEMS 
STRANOELY OUIET... 

i WONDER IF THE RAT? 
SMELLED A CAT AND 

MOVED OUT

Songs of Clerk Are 
Tried by Tenor of 

Metropolitan Opera

S I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S K I T C H E N

M A T A  
B O P  El

No child was ever killed by a bomb that hit an infantry 
platoon, an airport, a dockyard, an arsenal, a fort, a bar
racks or a battleship.

Children are killed only when the generals send their 
bombers out to attack the ei ’ ricts where the children 
live.

It is not expecting too much of the genera.s to ask that 
they fight soldiers insti 
e. nt int
ticalit.v; no war and no battle ha yet been won by the 
txVflhbing of children. By continuing the practice, all gen
erals convict themselves of unfitness to inhabit a civilized 
world.

•-And unless we can *hink of ;ome*hing better than 
neutral zones, we convi"t ourselves along with them.

—am ----------------------o ■■■ .. ..
Somebody stole a traffi light in Syracuse, and nnve 

the motorists can’t steal a base at that spot any more.
•* • ----------------------o ......—

A tornado in Illinois tried to outdo Anthony Comstock. 
It^iurled a hook fifty miles.

By Mrs. Cavnor Maddox
N» \ V m r r  M i l  U rilr r

A CAKE is like * woman—hap 
* pier (or two hat*
Two frost mgs (or alternate

toys 'urn a simple cake into a 
estival Here's an easy cake tec- j 
l>e v ith tu . flattering frosting1
0 use one after the other

Busy Day Cake 
<2 dozen cup cakes)

Three cup; sifted cake flour.
1 teaspoons combination baking
f  * 1  I I  It.
tips s T *- 1-2 cup -opened bul
let or other shortening. 3 eggs

T om orrow ’s  Menu
BREAKFAST. Bananas and 

cereal, cream, popovers.
bacon, jam. coffee, milk- 

Lt’ NCHEON N cd les  with 
creamed shrimp, mixed green 

' i  with
cream cheese, tea. coffee.earn i

DINNER Breaded veal cut- 
let. mushroom sauce, mashed 
potatoes, steamed green beans, 
Rnmaine salad, busy day cake 
with orange butter frosting, 
coffee, milk.

For Speeding Hiked 
By !'nu«f Fit**

SYRACUSE, N. Y.— Passing 
cars while speeding is costly in 
Syracuse. Traffic Judge Harry E. 
Farmer fined Miss Barbara L. An 
drews, 20, o f  Syracuse. $30 for 
speeding, plus $1 for each car she 
passed. Miss Andrews paid $33.

By United Press
BUTLER. Pa.— A 2.1 yJar-nld 

shoe store clerk nightly sits at his 
piano pounding out original com
position because Joseph Bentonel- 
li, Metropolitan tenor, has given 
him a “ new starting point.”

Howard Green, who does hfx 
composing after hours o f clerk
ing in his father's shoe store, 

wants to develop an individual

style and "make my own way."
He redoubled his efforts at mu

sic composition after Bentonelli 
premiered one o f his original 
songs.

Green, who began studying the 
piano when a boy of 9. has been 
sending his rompo-it ions to Ben
tonelli since 193fi. His first, titled 
“ The Lament.”  was received with 
encouragement from the tenor. 
"The song is usable,”  Rent*-nelli 
wrote. ” 1 am not certain, but I 
think I should like to program it 
some time if the occasion arises."

Several weeks ago, Green sent 
“ You are the Evening Cloud." He 
beard nothing from Bentonelli but 
while vacationing in Mexico, the

g G J
New York M J

and at the American HankerYi 
sociation convention in OMaha 

“ His singing is the 
poll.! for me." Green sa : «|j 
told that hi> song had been 
by the well-known tenor I i j  
to develop an individual style,i 
make my own way. Thi« is | 
greatest encouragement I 
get.”

■>nd I

well beaten, 1 1-4 cups milk, 1
id il i !  Jflron A t':or  a ll, th e ir  d os - 1‘ c 'P " ',n vanilla utes. Strain if desired. Crearn

Sift fl -ur once, measure, add butter Add egg yolk and t
"  ox l-'p o f  prai - baking powder, salt and sugar, and mix well. Add part of sugar

.r, 1 sift together three tun«s Add gradually, blending after each ad*
butter Combine e jg v  milk and dition Add remaining sugar al«
vamlia and add to flour mixture ternately with fruit juice, until of
stirring until all flour is damp- 1 
ened

Then beat vigorously for 1 min
ute Bake in three greased 9-

right consistency to spread.
Beat after each addition until

smooth Makes enough frosting 
to cover tops and sides o f Dina

inch layer pans in moderate oven 9-inch layers, or generously the 
(375 degrees F ) for 25 minutes top and sides of 8x8x2 inch cak(A
•Spread orange butter frosting be
tween layers and on top of cake.

If you prefer cup cakes for pic
nics, this cake may be baked in 
greased large cup-cake pans in 
moderate oven (375 degrees F.) 
for 20 to 25 minutes, or until 
done Spread with chocolate 
mocha frosting.

Orange Butte* Frosting

or about 3 dozen cup cakes.
Chocolate Mocha Frosting

Two tablespoons butter, 2 1-4 
cups sifted confectioners' sugar, 
1-2 teaspoon vanilla, 1-8 teaspoon 
salt, 1-2 square unsweetened 
chocolate melted, 3 tablespoons 
strong coffee.

Cream butter Add part o f  su
gar gradually, blending after each

World Series Star
* — ■ fc,ni ^iauudii;. uiciiuiii  ̂ oitui tin n

One and one-half tablespoon? addition. Aad vanilla, salt and 
er.,ted orange rind, 3-4 tablespoon chocolate and mix well. Add re

ed lemon rind, 6 tablespoons j training sugar alternately with 
orange juice. 3 teasf ins lemon coffee, until o f  right consistency 
juice, 4 1-2 tablespoons butter, 2 to spread

ItORLZO v r  \L 
1, 4

ton eball 
player, 

to&c.i eagle.
10 Before.
11 To undermine
13 Twitching.
14 Harasses.
IfShn.- bottom.
18 Skull cavity.
19 H:. d's home. 
21 To employ. 
24JD stinctive

theory.
28 Sorrowful.
29 Ascended.
33 Branched. 
S^Qion screen. 
'M Group of

vwsearch
students.

40Baradise.
41 Amber 
♦3 He is famous 

for the large 
number of

*1----- ha
acored.

444b iating to 
the center.

ttUnsuigent.

Answer to Previous Puirle
CAN D C'S a[ O.i.CC]* L L H□ 1 y-\ncBna ^ PC ^
C a D D i € SHD AGRam

IP _ r

M A

50 To woo.
51 Equipped 

with guns.
55 Pertaining 

to air.
56 Finale.
57 To change.
58 He is rated 

among the
------ of the
players.

59 lie is a fins

VERTICAL
1 Permits.

2 Constellation.
3 One s father's 

brother.
4 Jewel.
5 God of love.
6 Gas used in 

dirigibles.
7 Emanates.
8 Guns.

12 Postscript.
J 5 Being.
17 Electrical 

unit
20 Bound.
22 First man.

23 He won th» 
record for 
consecutiv* 
games played 
In bis —

25 Nose n ase
27 Amphitheater 

center.
28 Conversant.
30 ScarleL
31 Wrath
32 Veasura,
34 Russian 

Village.
35 God of sky.
36 I-jght blown.
-gT ■ ulti. of

sensations.
39 Procreated.
42 Feat.
4-’, Coagulated 

blood mass.
45 Molten rock.
47 Organ pf 

hearing
48 Honey 

gatherjr.
49 Age.
62 To soak flax
53 Encountered.
54 Before.

egg yolks unbeaten. 1-4 teaspoon 
alt. 4 1-2 cups sifted confection- 

~rt" sugar
Add orange and lemon rind to

Beat after each addition until 
smooth. Makes enough frosting 
to cover 2 dozen cup cakes, or 
tops of three 9-inch layers, or top

'eic* and *--r "*-niei lu nun- 1 and Vide* of ftx8x5t m i l  seks.

SPORT GLANCES..........Bv Grayson

BY FMRRY GRAYSON
NLA Service Sports Editor 

B a l t i m o r e — it Dauber, the 
blunderer, or Maurice Peters, 

aboard him. can manage to make 
fewer m e takes, Willie duPont's 
stretch-running son of Pennant 
should win the Preakness, May 14 

Two weeks ago Herb M Woolf,

for the Derby. now banks on the 
latter.

Owners and trainers held Fight- ‘ 
ing Fox and the Keeneland track ; 
record-setting Bull Lea in such I 
high regard that Stormscud. Bour-, 
bon King, Nedayr. Sun Egret, 
Bull Whip, Pasteurized, Cravat, j 
and the crack filly Anaflame were ! 
not shipped from the east to i

the Kansas City department store j L° i 'ISV‘i! C' 
tycoon, didn't think enough of „  An‘,,ht'r B°«d one going In the 
Lawrin to pay a $1500 supple-i \TCakness' is at a mile and
mentary Preakness entrance fee ,hre- - -* ~
So in the historic Pimlico fixture ®on
the richest of all 3-year-old en 
gsgrnients this year at $70,000 
added. Dauber will not bo an-

threc-sixteenths. Is Quick Devil, a 
of Diavolo, which looked 

mighty sweet copping a pair of 
races at Jamaica.

Nedayr. though a dlsappoint-

9t( ' S ' l
9 J
It

noyed' by the big bay he chased mrnt thc Wood Memorial, ap- 
home in the Kentucky Derby. i Parently is an animal that is late

And with Stagehand in the barn, 
it appeared as though Lawrin and 
Dauber led nothing more

|coming to hand.

TiOt RBON flCING finished away 
than i back in ,hc Wood, but a repc-cight sprinters and goats down

those last long yard, at Church- J i - ° " ^ f - h‘^ C^ apoakc S,ake*
ill Downs. Dauber came from 
nowhere to be second to Stage- 

I hand in the $50,000 Santa Anita 
! Derby in late February

performance might stir up trouble 
in the Preakness.

Anaflame has to be considered. 
Getting back to the Derby, 

Dauber was thc finest horse in the
Of course, new trouble may de- race-but seem, to be .one of those 
lop from any one of a half thoroughbreds that 

I Ten of nine rags going In the difficulties 
Preakness which did not start in

is always in

’J>e Derby.

'pH E surprising result in the '

Shortly after passing the half 
mile pole, Peters was forced to 
pull Dauber up when one of tl ; 
leaders closed over toward the 

Biue Grass— with the favorites, j rail.
FIghting Fox and Bull Lea, fold- From there on in It was take to 
•ng up like camp stools— brought the outside, and turning Into the 
about a sharp revision of opin-» stretch the sapphire colors and 
Mns and a new development of blue cap could be seen on the far 

j battle lines. j outside.
While the veteran trainer hopes [ Peters waited too long and lost 

to correct the sulking Fighting, too much ground 
Fox s difficulty with blinkers. Giving you a rough idea of j»»t 
S.ormscud of the Wheatley Stable how good a finisher Dauber is 
iuddcnly becomes the top half of the chestnut picked up aix or 
he Sunny Jim Fitzsimmons entry seven lengths in the last three- 
n the Preakness. | eighths and pushed Lawrin at the

And Hal Price Headley, who wire, to which be waa beaten g 
those Menow over Bourbon King 1 length.

------------- ---------- ‘ ------.

. . . and have
money left over!
A wise man once said there are two ways to 
save money: “ Increase your income, or cut down 
your outgo.”

Much as we’d like to, few of us can regulate 
the amount of money we take in each week. But 
all of us have control over what we spend. And 
many a family bank account has been made pos
sible by careful spending.

That’s why it will pay you to read the adver
tisements in this newspaper. Day after day they 
show you where to get the things you need . . .  
where to get the fullest dollar’s worth for every 
dollar you spend.

A careful reading of the advertisements 
today, tomorrow, and every day after . . . will 
help you to do something that we’d like to do:

But what you want—and have money left
over:?

MMHHHHH
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local- eastland- social Army Planes Find an ‘Enemy Ship’
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I Lodge Report:
l  regular senaion o f  the P j 
I.Sivi r order o f  Enitlaml 
Lid M'liday evening at Castle 

Iwith gootl ntten.lance.
I , '  d repaii of the m a d
I,... ., t,t inn held in H o.
Lt week was given by .Mi

ll,,. Si, hols, repri s. ntati. •
I. a I ordwk 
1 . kenridf* temftk 
tented by Mm. Vida Adkins, 
| i . Mattie Han d,
I Pruitt, Chastain, Pelfrey,

,1 a ith ini 11 atm \ I
vm plified with I I 

L Mr. and Mrs Kent Kails 
Jr. and Mi Mn'''ix initiated
■he order.

present were: Mines

A S S I F I E D
K) i .vde. plenty of luml- 
Ln r « « « :  located arrow front 
laea Cola plant * a K u t i'mu

st See OSCAR CHAS- 
j or Mrs. Hess Tyrrell.

["SALE OR TRADE—  Baby 
1: need prices on baby 
We make our last eet of 

£»«on May 2nd. Get your 
tow. Frasier Hatchery,

hlAl, SALE o f started chicks 
k FRASIER HATCH-

, Ranger.

iio 1 M N (i: wili W i7t
and for a few days only; 
* order at Harper Mush

(Pi 'da. Iteference-s.— D.
Kki.i s
L—-----e ' '-■■■ ..............
|(” ;4_s HATCH all kinds

Set Saturdays and Wed- 
Started and baby chicks, 

htested. Seaed. Guaranteed 
H ER HATCHERY, Ranger.

P o litic a l
louncements

Eastland Telegram Is an 
ed to publish the following 
nrementa o f candidates for 
offices, subject to the ec-1 

|a? the Democratic primaries:

epcFMatative, 106th Diati 
| ! < st land County t 

|P I (Lewis) Crossley.
A  Lotief.

atsrlal Raprea.atativer
<07th District 

had. Callahaa Coantlo*.
IT. S. (Tip) Rosa. ,  7  

< Re-election). #
lYayne Sellers.
I Omar Burkett. f

------  ’I f' ■ » Clerk :
lEuell D. Bond.
I John White.
1 Claude (Curley) Maynard.

ICriminal District Atteraey:
| Earl Conner, Jr.

(Re-election). ,

I County J ad go i X
|W. S. Adamson.

(Re-Election)

I County Clerk:
1R. V. (Rip) Galloway. 

(Re-election, 2nd term.)

lAiaoaoor-Callactert /
|C. H. O'Brien.

(2nd term).

I County Sayeriateadeetf
| ' Eldridge.
IT. '  Williams.

(One term is 4 yearsy,

9 ” *, t Troaowran
\ Carland Brsnton.

*'• o . (Dick) Weekei.
I Bra. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper. j

1 Sheriff: '  '■ * ~ -
Lots Woods 

(2nd terra),
Virge Foster.

I Commloatyaer, Precinct It
Henry v , Davenport.
A- L. (Aaron) Stiles.

Juatice of Peace, Precinct It 
E. E. Wood (Re-election).

BESSIE T A Y L O R , Editor

Nichols, Winnie Dorsey. Ethel 
Shopperd, Allean Hunt,' Katrina 
Lovelace, Ora Robinson, Bee la>ve 

Ola May Blackwell, Edna 
Williamson, Margnrite White 
Katherine White, Mary F. Street! 
, K- Lviris, Mary F. 
Joserhme Strickland, C .udla

Others present: Les Dorsey,
„ ol,‘  Joh,v Blackwell, RK. H. FirrisR.

After the close of the meeting 
the members an.l guest enjoyed 
refreshments in a local cafe 

• • • •
Study Course 
Planned:

The members o f the Young 
Womens Auxiliary o f the Bap
tist church met in „  .ailed sex. 
"ion in the home o f Misa Jerry 
Terrell Monday evening with Mias 
Faye Taylor, president, conducting 
tn«‘ period.

The mis-ion study chairman, 
, lsa / ’•ye Holder, diseased 

plans for a study course to be
gin the following Monday. May 

“ no th,; bo°h "The Ministery 
of w m m n,”  with ths fln t ,x 
chapters to be given at that time. 

Miss 1* lorence Barber conduct- 
"  Proirram taken from the 

Btblo with the introductory por- 
Lon taken by Miss Barber on 
.the creation of man. Miss Viola 
Threat read the book of Genesis 
followed by Miss Rowena Cook 
reading the chapters of blessings.

Vision of New Jerusalem" was 
given by Miss Williams. The 
Twenty-third Psalm closing the 
program was given by Miss Bar
ber.

The refreshment plate o f sand
wiches, cake and iced tea was 
served to Josephine Riek, Allean 
Williums. Irene Rick, Johnnie 
Liles, Alice Mae Hue, Jessie Lou 
I rott, Viola Threatt Katherine 
limnurd, Irene Williams, Flor
ence Barber, Rowena Cook. Bon
nie Prestidge, Faye Holder, Faye 
Taylor, Mrs. E. M. Alton:, Mrs.
L. J I.ambcrt, Mrs. O. C. Terrell, 
Hess Taylor, Jerry Terrell.

• • • •
Bible Class Mrrts:

The Ladies o f the Church of 
Christ met Monday evening with. 
Mrs. Loretta Herring teaching the 
class. The lesson subject was 
“ The Life, Death and Resurrec
tion o f Christ.”

After the opening song, Mrs. 
Harry Woods directed the prayer.

Those present were Mmes. 
Percy Harris, R. L. Rust, Will 
Harris, C. H. Mayes, Guy Sher
rill, T. O. Thompson. It. B. Reagan. 
Clifford Cook, J. I,. James, W. A. 
Anderson, JT R. Crossley, H. E. 
Lawrence, J. R. Hoogus, Hairy 
Woods, O H. Har.na, George 
Pate, Charles Reed, J. R. Turner, 
W. A. Hall, Herron, Burl Kollett, 
Miss Alta Robinson.

(Army Air Corps photo from NEA) 
Looking for all the world like a couple of winged Ash. two of the army's great "flying fortresses" 
course over the Italian liner Rex which they “spotted" 610 miles out at sea, in connection with the 
week-long realistic war games being carried out on the eastern seaboard by 182 planes from the army s 
Tying corps. For war-game purposes various innocent craft like the Rex were assumed to be troop 
v .nsports or aircraft carriers sent by a “ Black" coalition of European powers to attack our shetes. 
“ Blue" or American squadrons then took off from various points to beat off the "invaders The 
location of the Rex at sea was regarded as brilliant proof of the mobility and d< fcasive power <K

the army's aviation.

Camera Closeups

Book On Review:
In the book “ Tyranny of 

Words" Stuart Chasj turns to a
. subject of particular importance 
jin an age o f conflicting ideas:
. the use of misuse o f words and 
makes the book a most interesting 
non-fiction novel.

Do any two people refer to the 
same thing when they use such 
big words as Democracy, Fascism, 
Idealism, Planning, Reietionury, 
Liberal? Today's discussion of 
wars, morals, luws, politics, eco
nomics, repeatedly leave people 
bitter and irresolute, smuggling to 
understand the words that till the 
air. These considerations started 
,Smart Chare upon a fascinating 
search.

The fundamental lesion he 
learned was this: beware hew you 
Use big woids— an b beware the 
other follow using them. He 
discovered a new dueipliix which 
promises a revolution in the pro- 

, cess o f thinking. He began to 
believe that this new discipline 
might give us a language structure 
for the clear exchange of ideas 
and observations.

Here is a book of both far- 
reaching and everyday importance, 
bound to help anyone caught in 
the midst of mpdern confusions. 
This book amount*, to u "consum
er research" report on words as a 
means of communication.

Editorial writers, journalists, 
radio speakers, government of
ficials, diplomats, judges, profes
sors, are all bombarding us with 
words, Stuart Chaoo . how us how 
to challenge them and how they 
and we may clarify the meaning 
of these word**

To one who reads thi* book the
world can never look quite as it 
did before. It moves nearer, and 
many things that were once blur
red and misty comes into focus.

Tyranny of Words may be ob
tained at the Eastland Public li
brary on Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, and. Satuwkcy afternoons 
from 2 o ’clock until .ru30.

• • • •
High Attendant-* Registered:

The hymn. “ Take the Name of 
Jesus with you, opened the* 
Woman's Missionary Society meet
ing Monday afternoon followed 
by the Lord's prayer as repeated 
by Mrs. F. M. Kenny.

During the business report the 
resignation of Robert S.

vMarc.ncv“ nTheC M tl,K ,n y  *° P", ?  Plane to Receivevacancy. The society voted t> I 
send a card o f sympathy to Mrs.
Luther Bean o f  Corsicana, a fo r -1 
mer member o f the Mission study. |

Mrs. Bert McGlaniery gave a 
report on the district missionary |
conference in Dublin last Tues-1 An airplane will land at 12:35 
day.

Mrs. W. P. Leslie, 
leader, presented the theme

n t  t tO D .v i .i  DC i  C D  h it
N M  flervlre fttafT < orreapnndenf

W A S  HI N O T O N .  — Senator of food for politica' thought ;,nd 
“  Claude Pepper’s huge v i c t o r y  speculation.

in the Florida primaries has set 1 Charges have been made that 
politicians of all factions t« won- a great wad of money was poured 
dering whether the size of the into the campaign to beat Pepper 
Pepper vote can be considered an and that the WPA was flagrantly 
isolated phenomenon, unrelated to prostituted in the New Deal 
the possible trends in other areas, effort to renominate him. If 
or whether it is a harbinger of you assume tha; either or both 
further victories for admimstra- charges were true, you must alsc 
tion favorites in a year when in- assume that the same factor or 
terest in November's result is, at factors will carry weight in other 
least for the time fteing, subordi- state primary campaigns this year 
nated to concern over the fate of Incidentally. New Dealers who 
New Deal and anti-New Deal were working feverishly behind 
Democrats at the hands of the the scenes for Pepper complained 
voters. that they had little or no help |

...................   „  from National Chairman Jim Far-The Florida primary was the ,ey who had ^  counU.d on to
1938 primary seasons first clean- dissuade former Governor Dave
cut contest between pro- and anti- Sholtz from entering the primary,
administration forces, but there but had failed to do so.
were few if any politicians in The PePP*r ,v,tt° 7  WJ*» b>' no _  . , . . . .. means part of a far-flung en-

j Washington who had any idea that dorsement of wage-hour legisla- 
Pepper would run ahead of the tion, since congressmen in Ala- 

j combined vote of his four oppon- bama and Indiana won renomma- 
; ents. Pepper enthusiasts were re- tion generally, regardless of then 
j signed to the belief that the sena- positions on that issue or any 
I tor would have to engage in a other.
[ runoff primary with whichever of This failure of Democratic 
his opponents drew the largest voters to oust any of the ‘ins, ir- 

| (yet* respective of the degree of sup-
' The size of his majority is con- P°rt have « iven various ad- 

. bidered by many in connection ministration measures, is a cun- 
with the fact that Congressman ous phenomena-previously notec#K/\ Till *« Al ** n«-l VM-l*-** v.spt I 1 ♦ i tr

CAT MOTHERS CHICK
Hr U nlltd l i r a

WILLOUGHBY, O .-A m m y , a
-at. broadened her motherly in- 
stinrta to include a lonely and 
motherless chick. She not only 
ullowed the chick to an uggle up 
to her two baby kittens hut .I1 so 
gave it a catly tongue bath.

CRITICAL TIME OF LIFE
Dallas, T»*aa —  H i* ’ 

Mattie H ugbev 4J1J Cm-
rial St., *ay»; 'During th« 
nira<’pause Dr. Pieroe'a, j 
F v o r i t e  Preacripti-Hg 
helped to tjmet my nerves,
gave me a fin*- 
PtiejtgtLened me w m a e r^  
fully and helped to relieve 
mauy discomforts that J 
had at the time ”  Huy *
in liquid or tablets, at aiqr 

drug store. See how much calmer and 
Mr ngrr you feel alter using this tome.

Air Mail Shipment Lister Hill, also running as a New " tbe " ‘ ‘no.s primary rescilts-ir 
* r i  1 .  a o  o r -  ***1^  a frUod of wage-hour hP facc of 'v ‘« /* P [ 'a<t belwf th.,Thursday at 12:35 legislation, previously had mopped Urge masses of voters are discon

•7 . . . .  AU Knrw con a i/v r : -.1. ___ . ___ a—• _« . *  tented. It raises doubt whether.u p  in Alabama s senatorial pri- . ..r u ri/4n orwj any of the conservative Demo-rnary. Florida and Alabama hove members whom New Deal-
had the only senatorial primaries 
in the South this year. The un-

cratic members whom New Deal
ers would like to defeat this yea:

Thursday afternoon at Eastland mUt^ka^<^evHenc»'that nroeres-  ̂—SUch aS George o{ Georgia program , , , , . , . .  mistakable evidence that progres . Smith 0f  south Carolina and Tyd-
1 * airport field to pick up a shipment sives can be nominated and elected

“ Sixty Years in China.”  Roll call of airmail in connection with Xa-

ants took the long way around to • 
play a joke on advocates o f civic !

It is to begin its flight and return “ j*  P° " ‘| *“  city with ,a ^ t la n - i  Kn.ghts of Pythias meet-
I V ... load of rock left near the project. in|f in fastle hall, reported on the

response was on the same subject, tional Airmail Week.
The devotional* on the subject Postnuister Frank A. Jones 

“ Can Human Nature Change” ? i stated the plane would arrive
was read by Mrs. C. C. Coghum. from Cisco and after its arrival
Scrpture lesson verses were tak- jin Eastland will leave at 12:50. He 
en from Chupters 4-8-19 o f stated he has received a large 
Mathew with the -ong "The King- number o f covers from several 
dam Coming" concluded the de-j states for shipment on the plane. 
v.Vional.

A very instructive map talk at Fort Worth, 
was made by M » McGlaemry. A H. J. Tanner, secretary o f the pilot. C. A. Rowe of Dallas, 
report from tbo Board of M is-' Eastland Chamber o f Commerce Eastland business men. 
sions o f the ruins o f  the church ' is arranging with T. E. Richard- Rowe will be sworn in a
property by Japan, in China was son, president, the greeting of the special mail carrier,
made.

On next Monday, the John 
Wesley Circle will meet at 3 :.'!0 
i . iv. in th- home •>! Mi ■ . j
Frost, and the Gleaners at the 
home o f  Mrs. Frank Crowell, _ _
was announced.

Meeting dosed with sentence j 
prayers for those suffering from^ 
cause:: o f W3r in China.

T h ose ,  attending: Mines. <\ * . J
Cogburn, Joe J. Mickle, W. H.
Mailings, O. M. White, .1. F.
Davis, Ida R. Foster, W. F. Daven
port, Bert McGlamery, Ed F .1 
Willman. Garner Kinnrd, W. P.
Leslie, F. L. Dragoo, M. B. Grif
fin, W. E. Coleman, F. M. Kenny,
I’ . L. Crossley, Frank Castleberry, j 
George Brogdon, Miss Opal Mor
ris. .  4 »

. ings of Maryland—can be dis- in the stronghold of conservative i ,„dKPd from th,,lr srMs
Democracy provides a large kettle (Copyright nka tn*

Civic Beauty Butt o f Joke Report On Meet.
d r l m r i g h t , okia. Miscre- Given by Dorsey

L Y R I C
LAST TIM ES TO D AY!

IT R EC A PTU R ES  
THE RAPTURE OF 
YOUNG ROMANCE!

Les Dorsey, representative to
beauty here. The jokers filled a rru-rtirur. Tuesday nijrht the

by state convention last week in 
Houston.

KIbert Richardson received the 
| first rank o f paf?e. Two visitors 
from Gorman were present.

STOLEN
HEAVEN
•a Cliada U ntil l* a »  SUM 
UrUi Hall Da«|Ut: Daaiknll*

A raremaaal HicUra

J

A nn oun ce  Play Day
Climaxing its club year, t h e  

Thursday Afternoon club will en
joy a play day in Mineral Wells 
Thursday, it was announced by 
Mrs. James Horton, chairman of 
committee.

The club members will leave for 
Mineral Wells from the Communi
ty clubhouse at 9 o ’clock that 
morning for the all-day celebra
tion. While there they will attend 
the National Flower Show a n d  
other entertainments scheduled I 
f<* th- -lay.

The hostesses for the occasion 
are Mrs. James Horton, Mrs. R. 
E. Sikes, Mrs. Leslie Gray, Mrs. 1

... J. MARGETT. former Town
send Plan manager for California 

. His $150,000 libel suit againsl 
Dr. Townsend opened in 
Fraftcisco,

I Cnnttabla, Pi
Ben Pryor.

l i

f t r c o m p l e t e
-od Financial Naws 

t h e  WALL STREET 
JOURNAL

upon by b u i i a . M  man 
1 ‘"-aatora m ry w h .ro . Sand 

, ,r** -ampin copy.
LBr“*d St. Naw Yorlc

e l e c t r ic a l

I APPLIANCES
B r i t a l c  Sara

St nrls as record ins: secretary was , M
lie- eptrd with the appointment o f | ^h' ^ ^ KraU"C anH MrS' W ' K'

Eastland Personal
P H O N E  178-J

FOR
Ft. Worth Press

DELIVERED DAILY 
F. S. NELSON. Local Mgr.

Wade Johnson from Baird, for- i 
! inerly o f  Eastland, \/ns here on a 
, visit Tuesday.

Ben Davenport o f Coleman was 
j a week-end visitor with friends 

, and relatives.

TOMMY BUPP. youthful film !*ci 
>for. . . .  He sailed foi England t( 
make a new motion picture.

C o.

Hotel Garage
p A G N O U A  PRODUCTS 

C- H. KINARO, Mgr. 
1«»rat" and Tira Sarrica 
1 Pbnna 42

Gloria Swanson glamorous star of 
silent movies . . . She left for Eu
rope on vacation— older, but stil- 

an eyeful.

ANNOUNCING
OPENING OF

NELSON NEWS STAND
Connellee Theatre Building

ALL KINDS OF 
Magazines. . .  Newspapers • 

Cigars . . .  Cigarettes 
Cold Drinks . . .  ice Cream

ALSO HEADQUARTERS FOR

FORT WORTH PRESS
Mrs. F. S. Nelson, Prop.

“ And they list her:
HOUSEWIFE,,

On census report, or tax return, she may be list
ed only “housewife,” while her husband bears 
the more definite title of “ lawyer,” or “ doctor,” 
or “storekeeper/

But housewife hardly does this wife and 
mother justice. She is the modern Jill-of-all- 
trades. Her job includes being dietician, in
terior decorator, costume designer, gardener, 
chauffeur—not to mention educator and health 
authority.

How does she get away with it? She is in
formed! Just as her husband depends upon busi
ness news in this paper, she finds in the advertis
ing pages the latest facts and price quotations on 
all the materials needed for her various jobs.

Food for the family? Butcher and grocer 
answer on these pages. . .  Curtains, spring dress
es for mother and daughter, slip covers? De
partment store and specialty shop are ready.
She has preferences about fuels and milk, dental 
creams and even motor oil—all determined by 
her persistent, iqtelligent reading of advertise
ments.

Thats why, when she is termed officially 
“ housewife,” she can run six jobs instead of one, 
and have time left over for amusement and re
laxation. (The advertisements help her here 
too.)

\

•IK



iNESDA'i
P a g e  f o u r W E D N E S D A Y . MAY is,E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

rdii? 
Lair »••»»•»
Lull? rill"f  «hnt » r *

STILL SERVING CHAI 
S lonyg 8S 
1 wouli nrvi 
^ the nillowi 
Use hours tht 
(qut'li'io D 
»msn *a» b 
irneri the re 
|o facrtl not 
ft ll, M p t 

hat a bving 
Roe'r'i ship 
t beautiful S 
r .maphpd 
pur.t 'i fid 
uim h^ Ilka 
paper. But 

Ft and parai 
blood here i 

ter of.Roge

'EM — Johnny Al
len. Cleveland In
dian mound artist 
and lormer Yan
kee. swats the soft 
ball at St. Peters
burg. Fla., before 
leaving for train- 
ing camp.

It was belli 
tuph undou 
fd had mi 
| get free 
ii.it,i  the

B O Y  G E N I U S  B E A T S  
M OZARTS RECORD — New 
York City — Jimmy Colton, 
whose intelligence quota is 
rated only six points below  
t h a t  o f  Albert Einstein, 
claims the distinction of b e 
ing the w orld s youngest 
composer. Mozart wrote his 
first musical composition at 
the age  of four, whereas 
Jimmy directed his first mus
ical composition on his thud

Lorenc.x \ea- 0.3  J  . ,'i
fa:
tC 1 « Hi : ■■ A
he.min-: P epe:
years old a practical
nurse happily pose tor theu picture. They said 
she was too old for me to marry that I ought to 
find som eone nearer my age.' Lorencik said.

Well. I know lots of that kind of girls, and what 
would I have? Som eone who has me out all night

around.”

FASHIONS IN HATS— L "  '
(1) A pill box of 8l^ -  
like straw to match the -Ah
red velvet geraniums set on a circle of 
black patent leather. (2) Purple kid 
makes this tremendous sailor unusual, 
and the purple veil makes the wearer 
alluringly beautiful. (3) A diminutive hat 
ol b lack stitched silk done m the 1880 

(manner. and trimmed with 
— ------  la pink camellia.___________

The papers 
f heru who 
(trad of ba 
ry end he l 
5.000 plane, 
fact saved 
ding a tot 
rogr.pb, 0 
Ford- of thr 
d n m*ined 
■t Reger ha

morning, running

Ided anothe 
id future of 
"As thou* 
lekic said t 
* could get 
It to the flcl 
Qrttimg ma 
*y must tin 
At 1* ast he 
sdv had not 
1 the 1 ockpi 
tone like a 1

TRAVELED 2.000.000 MILES— AROUND 
ATLANTA— Atlanta. Ga.— J. A. Oliver oi 
Atlanta, now 70. a veteran switch engine 
engineer, hung up that record when he 
recently retired after fifty years oi shunt
ing passenger trains back and forth in 
the terminal yards here. He averaged 
100 miles a day on a shift from 7 a.m. 
to 3 p.m.

FLYING PUP— Hamilton Field. Calif.— Teddy is just 
four months old. and Hying with the Seventh Bom
bardment Group has already accum ulated 102 
hours ol flying time.

e MONTHS TO LIVE— FOUR IN JAIL— Chicago. Dl.— ] 
Harry Turner 49 years old. was told by doctors that 
an incurable disease would leave him but 8 months 
to live. On Feb. 1 he was sentenced to jail for steal
ing bonds horn his sister. Here he shows W arden 
F/ank Sain when his sentence expires.

LF AGUE

A THING OF BEAUTY—  
Joan Fontaine, popular 
movie actress, is also a 
talented toe and ballet 
dancer, as she grace- 
fully illustrates.__________

A merit

TO REVIEW THE PROGRESS being made in the solution of dealer and dis- 
tribution problems, members of the 1938 Dealer Advisory Council. U. S. Tire 
Dealers Mutual Corp.. held a three-day meeting in Detroit. Left to right are: 
H. N. Hawkes, general sales manager. R. E. Sheahan. Detroit; J. E. Wright. Little 
Rock. Arkansas: W. D. Mardick. Joplin, Mo.. F. H. McKenna. New York. N. Y.; 
C. L  Dorman. San Diego. Calif.;
Jack Bunn. Dallas. Texas; A. H.
Gould. Chattanooga. Term.; G.
Eberhardt. Chicago. DL; Charles 
Merz. Marysville, Calif.; Victor 
M. Shaw. Charlotte. N. C.; J. W.
Brewer. Salt Lake City. Utah;
Lloyd Suiter. Tacom a. W ash.; 
and L  D. Tompkins, vice presi
den t [

UNUSUAL AMBITION 
— A N o r t h  London 
boy. whose ambition 
is to becom e a keeper 
at the London Zoo. 
starts early practice 
by having a 25-foot 
python coiled around 
him._________________

LIL Y
SPIRIT OF 

MARDI GRAS MV GOSH, 
TH' 6ALT)
Dictator
Of '■'CO.'

BETTER BA B IE S ' BETTER 
BABIES —  Twenty-five years 
a g o  these young mothers, then 
infants, received awards from 
the newly established Better 
Babies Bureau of the W om an's 
Home Com panion. Checking 
up after a quarter century, the 
m agazine’s editors hnd that 
these former better babies are 
am ong many w ho now  have 
better babies of their own. Left 
to right they are Mrs. Richard 
Meissner of Racine. Wis.; Mrs. 
Albert Holt of Duluth. Minn., 
d id  Mrs. Florence Reed oi 
Ozone Park. N. Y. The editors 
cite these as living exam ples 
oi improvements brought about 
by food and drug and similar 
legislation, as well as im proved 
health knowledge.

LESSON IN BATTING 
FORM — Joe Stripp 
(right). S t Louie C ar
dinal inhelder. usls a 
mirror to show  two 
students how to d e 
tect flaws in batting 
form.

Venice. C aliU -D epicting the spirit of M ardTch^T i n i  1 
Mil*. Uehlem (center). Jean Myna, (right) and M ^ H u t c Z ^ !  
grace the Moot which represents the populg, beach ciw  . S'
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By Williaim FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-B;
O H /TA IN ’T Y A S  AAA' AAA -  H E  ' 

S H O R E  AAA K IN D - 
HEARTED, J E S ’ 

LtKE P E  MAM WHO 
BRING H O M E HIS 
DIRTY OVERALLS 
PER H IS  W IFE  

V  t e r  W A S H /  J

'  VOU HAVE A  
G R EA T, K IN D  
HEART, C U R LY  
T O  G O  O U T  OF 
T O U R  WAV T O  
B R IN G  H O M E 
T H O S E  L IT T L E  
O R P H A N S  OF 

\  TH E  R A N G E >

I WILE TOU I  
EVER UN DER - 1  
STAND T H A T  1 
S O M E T I M E S
I  D O  TH IN G S

BECAUSE I  LIKE
t o  o o  T h e m  i

T h a t  w a s  a  g o o d
IDF A , DOLORES, ACCEPTING 

T he  INVITATION T O  THAT  
PROM J IT S GOOD PUBLICITY

N O TH IN ’,
M A ' A M - -

l  G U E S S  
IT S  CAUSE 
L FEEL 

KINDER K  
SORRV ) 
PER EM •. J

covered. The searchers had dili- j 
gently increased their forces and 
zeal, hoping to And Roger before 
night settled down. In the thick 
underbrush of the high range it 
would not be easy, at any time, to 
find a man—or his body. But after 
darkness had descended the task | 
would be doubly difficult.

"They’ll find him,” Mac assured 
Jackie. "Maybe not until daylight 
now”—it was midnight in the little 
tower and as yet no word had 
been received—“but they’re bound 
to find him, Jackie. He could not 
have gone very far, you know, 
and even after night, they’ll send 
up flares and Roger will sec them, 
or hear them calling.”

"If he can answer,” Jackie said. 
Roger had been alive when the 
ship had cracked up, but that did 
not mean he was alive now. That 
last message from him had come 
through around nine o ’clock in 

I the morning; 15 hours had e'apsed 
I since then. If those blood stains 
meant he had been badly cut, he 

I might have bled to death by 
I now. Or he might have been in
fernally injured Although it was 
late May, the niglss were damp 
and cold in the densely wooded 
Alleghenies, so that the long ex
posure, without food or medicine, 
might prove fatal, too.

But she would not give up hope. 
Not even after that long night had 

• finally come to an end. and a J  dawn broke that was filled with 
I despair, the silver star of hope 
I almost vanished.

“ He can’t be dead

clarity, that without it—without 
Roger, life could hold no meaning, 
nothing except emptiness.

Oh, she was glad now that Mac 
had managed to. slip ir. that word 
r two, and that almost the last 

.Is Roger had heard had been 
*-.ckie sends luck—and love.”

1 ps Roger had known, with 
si i clarity, toA, that that had 
not 1 i n pretense—that he had 
her lo» c with him.

Though it had not brought him 
much luck—or the fact that she 
had worn his pin. Jackie knew 
now she should not have accepted 
it. Not in the way she had in 
anger, in pretense, her heart 
steeled against him.

Oh, ff only Roger could be 
: found in time, so that in some way 
she could make all this up to him 
prove to him how big, how fine 
her lbv. t  uld fci for him.

Prayers sometimes are an
swered. Jackie’s was. Though she 
was not tp know, even then, in 
her rejoicing, in her thanksgiving 
and great relief, that her prayer 

(—with all it* promises—was to be 
put to still another test.

n u i :i  K S B B — krroi h r  
I r . t  (h r  •lr»l«»«|ihi*rr.
sii i H om e— »  r ■ 1 1 h r 

r m m l i ' i l  P o K r r .
M  I ' l R I . K ---- J s r k l r 'a

r  ivnitIrS a a o n - l a - l a u .

,  riluM l i e  I a. I 7  a n n l l l a a  
_ r «>l H o * r r .  J l c k l f
,all> r|H< tk r  a i r p o r t .  Tfcr  « » « •

, |,,, t . r n r r k r r a  k n a r  f o u n d  
. . r r r k r d  akfci bu t  not  

aprrl I

CHAPTER XV
she livwd JackieS lonjg as

i Woul< never forget that night 
^thc /allowing day. For during 
p>(. h.,urs the girl who had been 
(qU, ] no Dunn died and a 
imai was born, a woman who 
>rneri the real mearring of life, 
I,,, f, rd not only life, but death 
well, and the dark despair of 

lint living death could be. 
Roger'i ship had been found, 
i b' .utiful silver plane, it's mo- 
t smashed against a lonely 
hurt 'l side, its left wing 
Umpli i like a discarded piece 
j, But aside from h ^ l » l -  

rt and parachute—and a splash 
t blood here and there—no single 
ket .if Roger could bo discov-

F n o  w e  w o n 't ;
THIS PROM IS IM
PORTANT TO THOSE 

KIDS ! IT'S THEIR 
PARTY, AND X HAVE
n o  b u s in e s s  T r y in g
TO LET MY CAREER. 
INTERFERE ! SEE 
WHO'S AT THE DOOR

------------------- W r J L "

P l e a s e  l e t  m e  
f o r g e t  t h a t  EM
A HOLLYWOOD 

PICTURE STAR !
I'M HUMAN . AFTER 
ALL , AND 1 
ENJOY A GOOD i 
TIME THE SAME )  
AS OTHER 
PEOPLE C C !  /T W

\ WE’ LL
J GET 

"PICTURES 
OF YOU 
IN ALL

£r.f?.\NILL'AM3OOGER was found that da> 
11 about four o’clock. He hao
managed at last, through a lonp 
and painful process, to reach the 
ide of a road and to attract the 

attention of a passing motorivt. He 
had lain unconscious during most 
of the night, weakened from loss 
of blood from a severe head 
wound; chilled and thirsty and 
hungry. He had managed to half 
crawl, half drag himself through 
the heavy underbrush, only a few 
feet at a time.

T H E  CAVALIER A N D  TH E  L A B O R E R

canned vegetables and fruits 'o  
decide who would judge at the 
encampment June 10. The girls 
who won from Flatwood were 
Loraine Byrd, Margaret Griegcr, 
Bobbie Byrd and Emma Lou 
l ’yrd. Winners from Kokomo were 

! Louise Coves, Mary Norris, Villa 
Mae Laves

For lunch, sandwiches, potato 
chips, salad, puuding and cak 
Mrs. Grieger and Miss Caldwell 

I furnished ice tea, served those 
present: Kmma Lou Byrd, Loraine 
Byrd, Lorear. Deshane, Jew I 
Justice, Margaret Grieger, Mar
garet Arnold, Bobbie Byrd, !)ori- 
Arnold and sponsor, Mrs. Griegcr 
from F la tb e d ; Marv Non 
Louise Laves, Virdamae Eaves, 
from Kokomo. The visitors were 
Mrs. B. O. Norris and Mrs. F. C. 
Laves from Kokomo ami Jean 
Justice from Flatwood and M is 
Malile Caldwell, assistant county 
demonstration agent.

Joint Meeting of 
Two Girls' Clubs 
Held at Flat wood

It believed that the pilot, 
puc> undoubtedly seriously in- 
j,c  ,d managed to climb out 
id . d free of the ship, fully 

the d Tiger c f  explosion
id fire.
IT p.ipers p ,».ed  Roger up as
e hero who rode hie ship down, 
st> ;-d of bailing out. Until the 
try end he had tried to save the 
IS f|00 plane. By so doing he had. 
fact saved his trial flight from 

idmg a Iota! failure, for the 
gok ,ph, containing the vital 
icoi ’ of the speed and altitude, 
id remained intact. It revealed 
lat Roger had broken aU records 
«• alt ’ ude and speed and had 
|d< i another page to the glory 
id future of -aviation.
“A- though that mattered.” 
ics -aid to Mae. A» toon as

On Bench in Labor 
Intimidation Case

Y e a h  , Mies
DREEM , AND IP ^  
WE CAN PEDDLE 
o v e r  too T i c k e t s
W E  CAN LET YOU 

IN F R E E /  _ > <

ip Miss d r e e m  , couud
VJE HAVE A PICTURE O p  
ME INViTiNG YOU "Rd Th e  
PRCM ?  IT'LL BOOST THE 

T ic k e t  s a l e /  _____

he can’t
be . . Jackie repeated over and 
over to herself all through the 
following day. She must hold on 
to that thought so grimly, s< faith
fully that it would be answered, 
like a prayer.

Jackie could think *f Beryl now 
in pity and sympathy, all her re
sentment against this other wom
an, all her anger and jealousy 
swept aside. For Beryl had loved 
Roger, though Jackie alone had 
known that. Jackie, who knew 

too late—that she, too, had

He had seen the 
planes searching for him, circling 
high over head, heard the shot' 
and some d.star.t shouts from the , 
grnund, but he had b«en unable to 
shout back in response.

His condition was critical, the 
reports said, but there was hope 
for his recovery. He had been , 
rushed to the ho-pital at Philips- | 
burg.

It was only when she read this 
last that Jackie burst into tears, a 
wild fii of weeping that was be
yond control. She had held back 
those tears so long. She had ti .ed 

i so hard to be brave, to hold on 
| to that faintly shining star of 
I hope.
! Now, at last, she could let go, 
find relief in the balm of tears, 
healing for her spirit—such joy, 
uch gratitude, as she had never 

known could exist within one 
human heart.

(To Re Continued)

A discussion on all the club i 
goals was given by Miss Mable 
Caldwell, assistant county home 
demonstration agent at an all day 
joint meeting with the Flatwood 
and Kokomo 4-H club girls at the 
Flatwood church, Monday.

At this meeting “ Good looks for 
girls” was discussed.

Almost all the girls had their 
smocks finished, the finishing of 
the seams was discussed.

Some of the girls had their 
slips and dresses made and a 
thorough explanation of them was 
given.

The inventories were discussed 
and Miss Caldwell offered some

Fordnow 
loved him.

ideas and suggestions on the mak
ing of the backs for history and 
records. The outline for the record 
was given also.

There was a judging contest on

tY lR  this was the awakening, the 
growing into womanhood that 

came to Jackie during those 
agonized waiting hours. She knew 
that she had loved Roger from the 
first. She had tried to put up a 
defense, not only against love 
itself, but against him. She had 
thought that love need not hold 
any place in her life And now 
she saw, with this sudden, terrible

TRY A WANT-AD IT ALW AYS PAYS!

r had been almost nightfall 
when the ship had been dis-

6AMES TODAYA S E B A L L
ALENDAR

TEAM—
New York 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
Cincinnati 
Boston . .  . 
St. Louis . 
Brooklyn . 
Philadelphia

Fort Worth at Shreveport. 
Dallas at Houston.
Sa'n Antonio at Oklahoma City 
Beaumont at Tulsa.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
American League

New York at St. I-otiis. 
Washington at Detroit. 
Philadelphia at Cleveland 
Boston at Chicago.

RESULTS YESTERDAY

National League

Pittsburgh at Boston. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Brooklyn.

Cleveland 6, Philadelphia 1. 
Washington at Detroit, rain. 
New York at St. Louis, rain, 
Boston at Chicago, rain.

American League

National League

New Yolk f>, Chicago 5, 
St. Louis 2, Brooklyn 1. 
Cincinnati 111, Philadelphi 
Boston 1, Pittsburgh 0.

By Hamlii
THEM  LOW-DOWN b u m s .' 

TUR N A  POOR, DEFENSE LESS 
HUNGRY W OM AN O U T IN - 

T O  TH ' J U N G L E  A! ^  
Ca v , ,  NIGHT /

\ MV GOSH.' SO THAT’S 
pH' 6ALTHAT WAS J
| Dictator
OF MOO*

WHEN SHE 
SA W OOP, SHE 

/  YEP, S H E S 'X  TURNED / 
•m’ O N C BUT \ PLUMB (T i 
TH AN LJ TO  / WHITE// C 
OOP, SHE'S \ ~T c------A  <

d o n e ;  I f  J a

...waiting right around
the corn er ...in  nearly a million 
stores where cigarettes are sold 
you ’ll find that friendly white 
Chesterfield package.

Chesterfields are made o f the best in
gredients a cigarette can have...m ild  
ripe hnme-grou.'n tobaccos, aromatic 
Turkish and pure cigarette paper.

Chesterfield’s milder better taste 
will give you more pleasure than 
any cigarette you ever smoked.

******
As VFB^

Vic*'**

hat dad- g u m m e o  a l l e y
»op ;  e v e r y t h in g  *-------- -
iAs t a k e  u n  
Tl>- HE showe 
L  UP/

SWORE I'D  
• S E T T L E  MV S C O R E  
W ITH HIM AND I  DO N ’T  
KNOW OF A  B E T T E R  

l T IM E T5 TA R .T  THAN 
r - .  R IGH T NOW / f U

f  WELL BOYV 
PEACE AND 
QUIET AGAIN 
REIGN IN \

V  Mocnroo.7

^  EVERY T 
H BAD BR EAK 
l ’VG HAD HE'S 
B E E N  AT TH ’ 

L  BOTTOM j 
■  OF IT 1

ft
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EASTI.AXD TELEGRAM W E D N E SD A Y, MAY lg j

SALE STARTS 
THURSDAY 
MAY 19TH

TEN DAYS 
ONLY!

ENDS MONDAY, MAY 30th!

___ e
,c -' .• • _

I i-rr-v.'— ... . .

. - y '  y .  'I1' '.* _ ‘  „ . I , ! •

O F  A L L  S P R I N G ,
ere

MOST OF IT CAN BE WORN ALL SUMMER!

here's • • v
■» As is the usual custom of the Fashion not to carry over any merchandise from season to season, we are 

throwing our entire stock of brand new Spring Merchandise into the hands of the women of this entire com- 
- munity at tremendously reduced prices! GET IT NOW A T THE FASHION AT ALMOST YOUR OWN

PRICE DURING THIS SALE!

and SUIT CLEARANCE
n r

l l O K A  W l l l l . I I
LINEN SUITS

i9 a

dress Clearances'L l
SHOES REDUCED i n f *

U U iiM W r»*

SPRING SUIT-GOATS I * WEDNESDAYPilot Brand, in 100 r> imported pure linen, in swagger 
and mannish types. $4.95 value

$ 2 . 9 8  $5.55 - -  $8.88
WERE $12.95 TO $18.50

In Two Croups
• Suits in man.-ish and swagger styles!
• Coats in topper and full length!

You simply can’t afford to miss this 
opportunity to own a suit or coat, or 
both, at such a low price!

BROKEN SIZES IN

BLOUSES
wflSĤ FRccKs m o  Day Time Dresses Regular $1.98 Values!

98c

Formerly to $3.95, in silks, linens, printed pique, dotted 
Swiss and eyelet embroidering. Sizes from 12 to 44. $5.55 $ 7.77 $9.99
85 HATS

WERE TO $27.50
[Chiffons and crepes, in printed and solids! . . . Su mmer sheere! . . , Hopsacking and hand-blocked

Linens! . . .  In Tailored and Dressy Types!!!

SHOES! SHOES!
& D U C T K J E 5

50c-$1.00 40 DRESSES 20 Knit Suits
FORMERLY $7.95 TO $12.95 PRICE

VALUES TO $5.95 
ANOTHER GROUP

Values to $6.95, N O W ................. $3.98
Values to $9.85, N O W ................. $5.98

FELTS AND STRAWS , . . ALL COLORS!

— SALE PRICE- 10 WERE $12.95—NOW . . . .  $6.48
8 WERE $ 1.850-N O W ......$9.25
1 WAS $22.50—N O W ........$11.25
1 WAS $59.50—N O W ........$28.75

v-

From our regular stock; $5 and $6 values

INCLUDING WHITES

SPECIAL GROUP In dark and light shades, 
chiffons, crepes, wash silks and printed linens.

Every one of them a new spring creation and 
outstanding styles . . .  in colors and weights to 
be worn all summer! . , . You will be proud to 
own one of these!

$2.49 AND $3.89
— ONE GROUP__
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DOBBS HATS
VALUES TO $10.00

Huts right from regular stock . . . 
with Dobbs’ customary individual
istic and classic styling! . . . Real 
fashion pick-ups for travel . . . for 
summer town and sports wear!

THE FASHION
HIGH QUALITY SHOES

Formerly Sold up to m e  m O  
$4.95—N O W ................  J )  1 » H O

I Another Group Broken Sizes Di*-| 
played on Convenient <t» i  / v  
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NORTH SIDE SQUARE EASTLAND, TEXAS |  COME AND CET ’EM!
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